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week ending this evening, reported! by
the board of health, two hundred aud
eleven; decrease from latweek, thirty.Kflventppn Hpntha n ronni-l,..- l r..-- - ' .tltuucu llUllicholera, and tweutv-nin- e from cholera-mOrbu- s.

Sew Y01U Honey Halle.
New York, August 2.-S- pecie ship-

ments, 5292,975, of which 500,000 was iu
gold coin. Bank statement Loans in-
crease, 597,100; specie decrease, 977,-10- 0;

legal tendera increase, $81,60:); net
ucjmaiuj ueurease, circulation
decrease, 37,100.
Tlie Governor or Sligtoiirl Arrested forl'onciiluir.

St. Louis, August 2. Governor
Of this State, anil fSenerol T..,o. vuv.M. W IUUCraig and several other gentlemen of

jji. i jii .lLiscuuii, went across tne iineinto Kansas yesterday to shoot prairie-chicken- s,

and were arrested aud lined
for a violation of the Kansas game law.
The affair caused a cood deal of merri-
ment among the governor's friends.

Death of Dr. John Moi-M.pn- .l

Cincinnati, August 2. Private in
formation has been received here of the
death of Dr. John Morehead, at his
home in Ireland. Dr. Morehead was
once a resident of this city, where he
accumulated a large fortune in real es--
iiic Buucuiauous, anu men returned to
his native land. While here he was a
member or the faculty of the Ohio med-
ical college.

Another Search Tor Bender Victims.
Kansas City, August 2. A Times

special from the neighborhood of the
akjuuci gtavejaru says mat wnile no
new Erravpa hnVA been lianni-ara- il" uiuiivtlicu. juui--
cations were found that the ground in a
cornfield south of where the house stood
had been disturbed to a considerable
depth. As night was approaching, it
Was concluded to snsnend
the present, aud send "notices atan earlyday to the npichhnrimv farmer, tn l...- O " ' t3 V.. .1 .W W II lihand with their plows, scrapers and
snail en. anil pnmmenee " runnln.ln' --- .v .. n.6uiaiij Ul- -
gamzed 3earch for any bodies th.it mm- -

be buried there. It is the opinion of our
i.uiij uiul ihb Aearcu win not ue in vain.
The Now York World on the "Demo-cratic Party."

New Youkt, August 3. Tho World
nas a uouuie-ieade- d editorial on "TheDemocratic party anditfi allies." The nr.
tide begins thus: "The natural allies ofme democratic party at the present time
are two more or less imperfectly organ- -

eral Itepubhcans and farmers' granges "
and is closed as follows: "The true thingto do is to encourage tbe other orgauiza-tlon- s,

but resolutely maintain the Dem- -
nprntip ntnn.l'irt nf nnli.;..! .1 ." . ... . v j. njuuu uuijirnies,for 1I11P llemnpropir he nnotn- - ; wi, .iii liiaut; u
living conviction in the public mind tlie
forms of government will never be more
than skin-deep- ."

Wrinkles from the Pottofficennd Treas-ury Department!.
Washington, August 2. In July

there wprp iKsiipH fmm the oi. .i:..T
: -- ofciii,-.- ii vi-

sions of the third assistant postmaster-general- 's

office 107,508,410 articles from
which revenue ia derived, the value of
which is $2,930,747. A largo increase
over the business of any previous mouth,
and accepted as the result of the aboli
tion or the franking .privilege. Tho
payments made from the treasury bywarrants ilnrinr. Tulwm j ""cj uu me ac-
count of civil and miscellaneous, ?0,1C2 --

182 war, S3,G74,C37; navy, &3,00G,1GS;
interior Indian and pension, 1,991,113;
Interest advanced to the several Pacific
railroad companies,l,938,705: tolal,16,-772.S3- 7.

The above does net include tbe
payments made on the account of tlie
interest or principal of the public debt.

A Xinnirerons Counterfeit.
New Yokk, August 2. Counterfeit

half-eagl- e coinaae are in circulation inNew York and Boston, and so closely
imitate the genuine as almost to defy
detection. In weight and color the
counterfeit corresponds with the legal
coin, and is made of eight hundred aud

with copper and a minimum of silver of
- luauvs iWUl UUU cuvcUty

The outlines of the
letters and the eagle on the counterfeit
are not as sharp and square-angula- r as
on the genuine. The chief of the secret
service offers a reward of fifty thousand
dollars for any information leading to
mc tenure ui me uies irorn wnicn theSnurlous nrtiple ia mmle on.l in .
rest and conviction of tne parties cuil'vnf III n I' I .... ii- - f . ,
j.. luaniug nuu jjuiuug it into circula-
tion. Counterfeit twenty-doll- ar gold
pieces are also in circulation, and efforts
are makinir to trapp th
parties.
A Scheme Against Pacific Mali Stock.

Neav Yokk, August 2. In regard to
the seizure by the sheriff of two vessels
belonging to the Pacific mail steamship
company President Bradbury says thatHin.ll.,1.M.H. .Ill . , ,vue uiiuuuuicut was eimer a mistaue or
a "snap" matter arranged tor the pur
pose of influencing matters on thestreet. The amount claimed was one
hundred and twenty thousand dollars,to secure which bonds would be given

y. President Bradbury states that
nt Stockwell should havepaid these taxpq. nn ho hnH fnnHn r.

that purpose. The matter will, howev-
er be investigated, and aa bonds have
oeen given me departure of the vessels...111 . n 1 1 .)! ... . .nmnuiuouemyeu, A later dispatchsays the receiver of taxes refuses to ac-
cent thr lnn. Air the reTooee nf iUn TAi - " -- fc.wwv, ui mo X -
cinc mail steamship company's steam-
ers. He demands payment of the taxes
uuo, uue uuuureu anu miriy tnousand
dollars.
Indian Depredations Kaln-stor- Etc.

OsrAirA. TJeti . A nrrtlut O A 1, Jj - - jciicifrom Camp Brown, situated about forty
miles from Camp Stambough, AVyom-iti-

savs a band of hostile Indiana nn.
peared in the vicinity of Old Camp
Brown, on the twentieth of July, and
attacked a house and killed two women,
anu attempted to commit otuer depre-
dations before a body of armed men had
gone in pursuit.

Government surveyors from North-
west Nebraska have Returned, and re--
l.nrt the illiinnvnn. nf tmmov.cn w, nt.. tl'". V" ' IIHI1J l.ll.JV, vitiwm Ui. 1 . I n 1 l i r(iiuo muun iu u uuuuny iiereioiore sup-
posed to be barren.

mi. - i ... .. .
Auero was a iieavy rain-stor- m lastnight along the Hue of the Union Pacific

railway. One bad wash-o- ut is reported
and the train due here to-da-y from the
west was fifteen linura lntp. Nn aerinna
delay occurred, the passengers, etc.,
being transferred at the break without
trouble.
Urave Suspicion In Conueellon wiib n1T..,..i.ih. ii.ilai, in. t-- . ......

Louihvii.IiK, August 2. Some two
months since Dr. Alfred, a prominent
citizen of Mercer county, Kentucky,
was murdered in his own house bva
lleorn Tlie iti.iri?Arer fie.! tn Dnnnnut. . p, I VI I . 1 1 VI 111 VI 1 V. 1 ,. 1 11V VI 1 VI CiiliOJ'i
vania, where, a few days ago, he was
captured, and brought back to Ken- -
InnT'ii ri'l. r. r. i.
.UL.AJ .Luc iiaiiuusuui a lUJJlc 1IUU- -
llshes the following remarks:

"We are Informed bv citizensnf Dim.
causville. near which the murder oc-
curred, that startling results Lave been
produced In public opinion in that vicin- -
ltv Till." Alfrful mir.nr Mid mm.li....l- - . vi v.j .iiiivvi nuD vi viiu luuiucicuman, received a letter from the murder-
er, while hiding in Pennsylvania, which
points suspicion, with fearful directness,
to her as being in some way implicated
In the fearful crime. We are Informedthat 11 n llntlht ovinia nf I "tin roytnlnt aI.Ii 1 VI II - V..I I.J J VI 1 MJU . V.V, V. 1 11 1. J . 1C.ters by her. When it is remembered
that the negro fled the same hour he
Committed tlin l.Inn.I.f rleesl ami 11, nt
he communicated to tlie wife of the'

... .....v.. v .iiuii . . um wiu uut,v ui ilia
refuge, the conclusion is well nigh irre-r- .i

. n. i.. ii.. i - j. . .niaiiuiu luainiie iiuisi nave Known mat
aii.ierinioJiiied to slay Ueriiuiiamt, else
wliy should lioiliire wiito In her? She
ipccived a letter irtmarketi Harri-Iniri- r.

wblplt fiivrim il miflii-.f..i- i tl.t
the letter was written by wun in,; to
whom he had wriltp'i. Weboptaliua)t
iigait ho;w that Mrx. Alfred, ulw is a
Vnllllrr nn.l hatl.ls.D.t.. .....k.n uill I...
..1.1,. ... ... -
iiuiu iu i ifui. up ium ii.iirii.e tnvmury.

A Jfexlt-n- htory i.ni r.il!i l.;.
RfATAmi! S. Allirilst 'V Tliu tl.o

Pablicti deniris the ruuiur iu Jin Auifr-iea- n
papen; that Geiioral Hne.il il,wltli

the fourth division of tiie Mtxii-ni- i srmy,
IlA.I lifn nnMrinl In tl.M I ii-.-.. ....
frontier, and says General ih
on his tate, near San Luis 1'otwt.i, and
the fourth division of the army i stn
tinned in dift'ercnt and remote 'parts of
tbe republic, ou active duty. The re-
port, although it was stated to have eni- -

..,1 C il. t i e ... ,

partuient of Texas, and first appeared in
tho San Antonio papers, isrgroundleis.
A Wife Attempt- - to Slay Hr 21u(.binti.

Tifinrfivrrrr- - Aii;nKit i ivrj nro.i- -

shot her husband In a street-ca- r in thispltv lain thfa nfterrmn, tnltwit...... n i.r
severe wound. Tlie parlies came to this
city from St. Louis a few days since and
secured rooms at a hotel. Yesterday
tho wife secretly left town and started
for St Louis, but she was soou arrested
uy ,u teiegram ami DrougUt hackto this city While going home....... . .tn Hi.. AHH 11.!. - i! luu Bumi-u- ar mis evening tne wo-
man suddenly drew a pistol, placed it
directly against her husband's person,
and fired. The other passengers inter-
fered, and sho was disarmed. Her hus
band asserts tltat his wife is subject to
emotional insanity, and went her bail
after being shot. Tlie ball ranged around
the hip, and has not vet been found.ITto ..n.nA : r c? ir..i

Poreiirn Kens.
FEAItFUL KAILROAD CATASTROPHE.
London, August 2. A dreadful

accident occurred this morning on
the northwestern railway, near Wigan,
on the Scotch tourist express train from
London. Twelve persons were instant-
ly killed andjthirty wounded. Among
the killed is Sir John Anson. Many ofDm i'ntn-,- 1 m111 .11..ue ii.juicu iii uie.

CAELIST EXCESSES.
Many persons who joined the insur-

rection in the south in favor of the inde-
pendence of the Cantons," have aban-
doned tho cause in consequence of the
excesses committed by the insurgents
during the occupancy of Seville by the
tnaTirmfiftntn'ota r.-- .1 j.iwutiiwuuuuu, iuuuj uuiiuiugo in va-
rious quarters of tho Plt.V were hlirnml
and in a number of the streets everv
house and store was robbed. Tlie con-
duct of General Contreras in bombard-
ing defenseless towns is producing im-
mense reaction in favor of the n.itimmi
government.

THE SEIZED W'AK VESSELS.
The frigates seized at Cartagena are

i"1" Auauueu uy ganey siave?. Tneeovernment hnq tpppivoiI ;ntn:A.inn
from Malaga that upon the arrival oftill. Il.nl, . 1. .1iiisuiScui, ingaie me commanders ot
the Euclisll. Frpneh
ron held a conference with Contreras,
and urged him to return the seized war
vessels to Cartagena. The government
is further informed that the command-
ers have decided to hold Contreras as a
hostage until tlie vessels arc relumed.

TURF srOKTS.

L'esnlt or the 3reetiiig at the Saratoga
aud Clci eland Itnce-Coiiis-

Weather and Tracks Fine.

Hubbard (Jets Away with liassett mid
.iamierer in a Three --Mile

Hacc Time, .1:3 i.

NnrnlncA.
Saratoga, Augu-- t 2. Tlie weatlier

ii.-.i- u H.s line, unit tne tracir m good
uuuuiuuu, Alio

FIRST RACE.
for was a selliug race for two-yea- r-

uiua, a oi a mile. Crow'sMeat and Prrsimmnns clnrlol
Meat won easily. Time, 1 :10.

SECOND RACE.
Sequel stakes, for three-year-old- t, S50

cuuuuue, wiui iuo added, two miles.The following horses started: Uredal-bon- e
colt, Saline, Kentucky filly,

Warlike. Bre'dalbone colt
won, Fellowcraft second. Time, 3:30-1- .

THIRD RACE.
Sellinp rapp. nil no-o- fnr a r

do ... " Pu"ciuw, mreo nines, nanuerer, iiarry
Bassett, and Hubbard started. Bassettand Hubbard were the favorites at oddsof about two to one. Hubbard won,
Wanderer second. Time, 5:34.

The chief interest in tlie races was in
the three-mil- e race, in which Harry
Bassett and Wanderer again met. The
McDanlel entry was the favorite: Wan-
derer, however, found many backers.A good start

iiioi, auuerer second, and .Hub-
bard third. At the half-mil- e pole Wan-
derer was leading Bassett a length, Hub-
bard making a trailing race about a
dozen lengths in the rear. These posi- -
tinns were mnlnl.ina1 11,,. ; I . . ...hi. n lii u nine 1111 1 u, UUIon going up the backstretch Bassett
quit, and Wanderer,, increasing his leadat everv Rtrlile lnnL-o.- 1 c.nm :i.. ml . 1,11.11 1UUU 11

winner. At this period the backers ofAlnTtntt!nl) 1 t f la. .uniiouian biuuio sougut to uedge
?.ndi th.e.re were laree odda ofTered
that Wanderer would win. Hub-
bard now cnt. in tlie
liasset, rusbed along at a tremendous
pace, challenging Wanderer and takingIlia lanil 1.1. S. . .'" Hum null, uu entering tne
home-strpfe- TTnW.or.l i.t k.., """"-I-" u mulengtiis and won as he pleased. The re-
sult of the race created general aston-
ishment, as before the start Colonel
McDaniel asked to withdraw Hubbard,
StntlniT Hint the hnrae Tuna ai,,!- - 1...1- 110 r " 1311,0, uui, melllflfrea ileel.r.n.1 tl.ft ,..,,..,1 nn . ,j tn" i.tv.11 ui. v. iiiU iu.ucoi. iiicxaniei
Kaveout inatne would merely gallop
Hubbard and leave the race between
Bassett and Wanderer.

Cleveland.
Cleveland, August 2. Tho fourth

and last day of the Cleveland club meet-
ing passed oft pleasantly. Ten thousandnennlp were in ftftamlntina 1 1, ,. ... : ..i 1 - ... .. .. ..v.i.u v..., in u iiiive. illperfect condition, and the sport good.

FIRST RACE.
Goldsmith Maid was the favorite inthe pools against the field, but in the

llrst heat she caught her hind foot in herforpmiartpr l.n. 1. .. .";"5ui "ci iu il iiostandstill, leaving American Girl and
Lucy to finish the race. The Maid was
declared distanced. Lucy won the race,.. . .tn lll.nn t..l.i 1. 1 1 1 Im Hum oimiiii. ueaia, an cioseiy con-
tested by the Girl, though tlie time was
slow.

ucy, i, i, i; American
Girl, 2, 2, 2; Goldsmith Maid, distanced.
Time, 2:21J, 2:23J, 2:24.

RPrflvn l'n t. i cn t i mi
was for two-fort- y horses; purse, S2000:
eleven entries and nine starters. Clem-
entine was the favorite in the pools at
the odds nf twn tn nnp nn.l .rnn tl.i. m n..
In 11.. .1 " .1. 1 1 1iii inive uimiuii iieauj.

ztimmciry. uiementine, 1, 1, 1; Wal-
ler. 2, 2, 2; Zllcaddie Gold Dust, 3, 4, 3;Vanllw Fnlr K 9 ft. T.tHln T 11'

j, o, u; luary uayior, o, u. u; Uusseli, 7,
7. 7- - Mfltmnlln K R- - Hi,,.,,.,. T n n'

I . MHIJ-VIIHf- V,, v.j VI , l'l V. V. UUT, 17, if.
9; Fashion and Fearnaught, junior, were. I w. wm re:..,... o.nn o.n t n:nmiiiiiivii. i.iiiit.'. .v, w;-- it

Tills plnp tnp mnofr amv.ec.ofn1 w .v i
ing ever held in tlie west. The weather
has been fine throughout, the attendance
targe, aim tue irucK in ursi-cia- ss order.

A telegram from San Antonio, Texas,
gives an account of more Indian out- -
rflfroa nlniiir the frnntler At Pain Pit..- V..J II VI VI J, V I V. 1IVI.. .IV... IV, A' iilli
Perios Bridge and Brady's Creek, there
1 i . : .. t 1 ii.ia itiiii cjLuiieuieni, uiiu um people are
abandoning their homes and crops.

The director of tho suspended
savings-ban- k says that the doors

allow nit examination to be made, so as
to ascertain the exact amount of tlie ab--
arrYi n tr nflloava' 1nfnlQf Inn rV r tinuvuuau - A lit; iia
bilities are placed at one million twenty-thre- e

thousand dollars, aud assets at
one million thirty-on- e thousand seven
t i i 1 1 i I, i , ,
uuuureu auu loriy-iure- e uonara.

Suits have been commenced iu Cin-
cinnati by the Amazon and Triumph
insurance companies against J. B. Ben- -
-- v.ii 1 .-- .. r . , e . j . .
lieu, iu u lureciuauic iur uuu uuuureu
and eight thousand dollars and seventy-seve- n

thousand dollars' worth of prop-ort- y

to be sold, mainly tho Clifton prop- -
,...! i... nr. it ...ifcii., uwueu uy iir, iwuueu.

t

I r I". .!!, 1 I I. f :t I M ll'l . HIP l riirixj DVTTnTtnn nnmrrnn.. .....

Portland, Oregon, in AsIies-3illI- on, of
' Jioiiars North or Property Swept
i Away In nu Hour.

Tweiitv-TIire- o ISIocks,In the Heart of
the City, Destroyed Full

tictilsrs of the Fre.

Jliimlred Tlionsami-Dolla- r Flash at
Chicago A Fine l.uildlii-- - Burned

Through Carelessness.

As' Ur,tnirllt e ftta tlie Ill-su- oTCilrr.IcasQCMw.
' CiiiCACiO, August 2. About half-pa-st

ii,c una e.euiuga nre nroKeoutui the
niunu biory, near the elevator, in the
ntatrnificeilt flvtr.atnrv
bj'.onging to the Singersewing-machln- e

cimpany, on the northeast corner of
asmngion and atate streets, and is

sffill burning, with a prospect that theaillwv :..I,.X. .-- Ill 1 . , m.
. . C4lui wm ue uescroyed. ineuuiuung was being ntted up for occu-

pancy by Field, Leiter&Co. as a retail
urygoods store, and was nearly finished,
ba t contained no goods. The fire is said
t have originated tbroueh the careless-
ness of the plumber at work in the fourth

Tne fire iu Singer & Co.'s building to-
night was not subdued until the roof,
with its large sky-light- s, the cornice,and the entire upper floor were de-
stroyed, aud the woodwork and plaster-
ing of the other stories badly damaged.Theentirp Inj Ueatimot.t i.i v.- - ' wuuimivu UV IliC ICIHC--SelltltlVPS of the Sin.rr. i.

hundred thousand dollars, upon whichthere is no insurance.
! Destructive Fire In Oregon.
San Francisco, August 2. a most

destructive fire at Portland, Oregon,
broke put this morning. Twelve blocks
are now in names, and the fire spread-
ing. The tire denartments
ver, Oregon City and Salem are on theway. The water supply is failing. Theme commenceu in tue rear of the Me--
uuponian iiotei. dearly all the city
bounded bv Yamhim afreet XT-- n, c?

ond street, West Columbia' street and
South river on the east is in ilames. Atuoon me nre was cot under control.
1 wenty-ture- e blocks are a total ruin.
ine nre originated iu the furniture storeof Hurgren & Schnidler where no lirenor light was used. It wasdnnhtiesa in.
cendiarism. The Kt Pimrioo .,i- i..j iiuiti. tiiclargest buiidiug m

.
the and two

i funeral tlx
The St Charles hotel hfterno??.' three 'rom the resi- -

"Walk- - wasl,lnston Friends and
and door factory famlljr

mu.i-.- r "I " .uaucuuoj iiiuureKonWorks nn fire fK-- e timu. n. v - v. .iiiito.ly house on First street in aspace of eight blocks. The east side
oi oetonu street is gone for nine squares.
One firemau'sleg was broken and sever--
jii.iiijuitsj. second lire In a
house ou the corner of and Tay-
lor but was nn.l tho"o .uu 1ULCU

xuv em invilea
of Imade extraordinary fifty-on- e

miles in feisty-nin- e minutes. Thesteamer bringing the Vancouver depart-
ment made eighteen miles in seventy- -

Illimi.PS. The Incu vnn,ln ii" iiiil- -
hons.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.
The Portland commenced attwenty minutes past four o'clock, and in

twenty minutes spread through the
block. Before could be
the Metropolitan hotel burned to

lTOlIlllI. The will. I -p ...
c-- - " . . ij luciuc,

spread ui all directions. When the Sa-
lem arrived, seven
blocks hail been nnnanmul OH.-.- ..

stopped the further northward progress
of the lire. When all available assist
ance had arrived, there were only seven
engines

?r
to .subdue the lire, which

mile length, and of manhood
fa3t suppressed joSt JT.'i'V?..1?1111

direction.
another. ceased want
of material. Among the losses are two
englne-liouse- 3, two factories, three
luuiiueriea, lour mills, nve notels, one
hundred stores, aud two hundred and
fifty dwellings. One hundred and fifty
families are homeless aud encamped in
tlie public park. The total loss is
estimated at million five hun-
dred thousand dollars, and the insur
ance at two hundred thousand. For-
eign companies lost heavily; Imperial,
eighty thousand; London and Liver- -
nonl fnrfv ilinnannil T,f.r..fl.: i

confu3iou. The police and national
guards are on duty in the burnt district.
Them werp nlnrmc tl.ta
losses slight. c.ciiiinj,

The second fire started six blocks from
tue original conflagration. The incen

W313 killPfl. .TnllTlQATl n flramnn

will 111611 mo

S3O0O; Champion boot
factory, $11,000; Buss house. 15,000;

cn;u ov ii. uampoeii, and J.B. Springer, $5000 Emil Lowen- -
oic-ii-i oi u., ou,uw: ui. V. S.Silvas, Love's hotel, Hackey & Hillme,
520.000 each; Walker's mill and Reiss
xxaie, sji,uuu eacu; v. MoUatt, 525,000;
Sam Sykes.St. Charles hotel, McGwinn
ii.jiiin, .rowers & iiurch-ard- ,

and Dr. Davenport,
Gross insurance, 300,001

A stable was fired thb afternoon.
Loss.

fTn-- . , ... . 1

Lieutenant

received
temperate.

rnnsldprpd

steamer.

Oilonj; liver-fiou- i.

and across

TELEGRAPHIC CLIPPINGS.

Duchess Inverness dead.
health Saxony

such apprehensions

nrpsiilptif Ty
pographical resident at Wash- -
imtnn. rrpelve.l Infnrmat.n.. ,xt

O , V,, IIIIVll lllv. Villi. Iii
of nt

eipecieii tne

General Sydney Sherman, last
uuvaiiy uiiuiiuauueroi Jacinto,

Texas, and
yesterday evening military

honors.
Attorney-Gener- Wash

incton. en, e,
ill

jiuury xuanKers,
Tlio murderer

.....v.!, iii,vh u jceia,Springfield avenue, Newark,
been on

Lawley, aged four years,
wilfully him stairs.

m. nmu...

Central Baptist Church. Tlie
ntovlngtoo, there will be no nreaehlnz

Central Methodist Church
nreei. services at u a.m. and S n.m. hylev.H. B .Suratt. Snuday-6aliool,9aj-

Court Street Cujiherland Pre3- -
nrTKKlANt'HCKCir. Servl.-n- t ...

in iS ...1''f'ir!!lvln'' wi vices at- v oiaier. I

JES. X1 Churc- h-
.

am. B,tL.UM. WTr "

a.A.IsrtonTlmsibr. 81

HnilVAXIm Krnrn. M.f4..T.T;- - ;" . iHIDIOT. vv,,.v "uiiuj iu J.iyarH I

Stewart. oy Prof. J.

atlOa.m.ana8pT.i. " ! ti UUI iSiSUl, We Will Offer OUT
IHT. D J

Orleans. rnmrnnninn t - ..i,..nil Pi.rirl o. ; -.-
"-"

GeorseC.HTrrir.ln. S llev- -

'CirUKCH OF GOOD

Pw'infn.",11 "' 8 PJU- - Itev.

lGltACE fEpisrnPAT. PmiDnn rr' J iiU- -
mPS

,re' nafr ''f--Hol-y eueharhit at

mlchael, rector:
LlNDEV nvui4iniiauuuuuuj,Ba,m.: communion, a.m.preaching by Uavltl Walk at 11 do ajn.aml H

Vance Rtrftttp PrrvfinrrT ta t,,
school 8iX) a.m.

Ci

A. JCtOm
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